ObamaCare Repeal Votes taken in the 112th and 113th Congresses

112th Congress:

**H.R. 1:** FY2011 Continuing Appropriations Bill – Passed 235-189. See Roll Call 147.
  - Rehberg Amendment #575 – Passed 239-187. See Roll Call 97.
  - King Amendment #267 – Passed 241-187. See Roll Call 98.
  - King Amendment #268 – Passed 237-191. See Roll Call 99.
  - Emerson Amendment #83 – Passed 246-182. See Roll Call 100.
  - Price Amendment #409 – Passed 241-185. See Roll Call 110.
  - Burgess Amendment #200 – Passed 239-182. See Roll Call 138.
  - Pitts Amendment #430 – Passed 239-183. See Roll Call 141.
  - Gardner Amendment #79 – Passed 241-184. See Roll Call 121.
  - Hayworth Amendment #567 – Agreed to by Voice Vote. See Database Record.


**H.R. 1217:** To Repeal the Prevention and Public Health Fund – Passed 236-183. See Roll Call 264.


**H.Con.Res. 35:** Directing the Clerk of the House of Representatives to make a correction in the enrollment of H.R. 1473 – Passed 240-185. See Roll Call 270.

**H.Con.Res. 34:** Establishing the budget for the United States Government for fiscal year 2012 and setting forth appropriate budgetary levels for fiscal years 2013 through 2021 – Passed 235-193. See Roll Call 277.

**H.R. 1213:** To repeal mandatory funding provided to States in the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act to establish American Health Benefit Exchanges – Passed 238-183. See Roll Call 285.

**H.R. 1214:** To repeal mandatory funding for school-based health center construction – Passed 235-191. See Roll Call 290.

**H.R. 1216:** To amend the Public Health Service Act to convert funding for graduate medical education in qualified teaching health centers from direct appropriations to an authorization of appropriations – Passed 234-185. See Roll Call 340.

**S. 365:** Budget Control Act of 2011 – Passed 269-161. See Roll Call 690. Signed into Law.

**H.R. 358:** Protect Life Act – Passed 251-172. See Roll Call 789.
H.R. 674: To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to repeal the imposition of 3 percent withholding on certain payments made to vendors by government entities… – Passed amended Senate version 422-0. See Roll Call 853. Signed into Law.

H.R. 3630: Middle Class Tax Relief and Job Creation Act – Passed 234-193. See Roll Call 923.


H.R. 3630: Middle Class Tax Relief and Job Creation Act – Passed 293-132. See Roll Call 72. Signed into Law.


H.R. 436: Protect Medical Innovation Act of 2012 – Passed 270-146. See Roll Call 361.


113th Congress:


H.R. 45: To repeal the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act and health care-related provisions in the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010 – Passed 229-195. See Roll Call 154.

H.R. 2667: Authority for Mandate Delay Act – Passed 264-161. See Roll Call 361.


H.Res.368: Rule providing that the House insists on its amendment to H.J. Res. 59 and requesting a conference with the Senate – Passed 228-199. See Roll Call 505.


H.R. 3362: To amend the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act to require transparency in the operation of American Health Benefit Exchanges – Passed 259-154. See Roll Call 23.


H.R. 1814, Equitable Access to Care and Health (EACH) Act – Passed by Voice.


H.R. 4414, Expatriate Health Care Coverage Clarification Act – Passed 268-150. See Roll Call 182.